
will be run for by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
io Stone, tbat never started for above the Value of Twenty 
Guineas, and not lei's than tbiee Horses to run And <in Sa
turday the 6th of Auguft next, a Plate ot Fifty Guineas Va
lue will bc run tor by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding that 
never won a Plate orMatctrot the Value of Fitty Pounds 
as any one Time before, cairying io Stone 5 the Horses 
lor these two Plates to be entei'd likewise at Verral's Cos-
tec* House in Lewes, one Week before they run. 

T* O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Coil t of 
Chancery, belore Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, at bis Houle in Curslcpr'sSCreet, 
Chancery Lane, London, A Freehold Eftate lying in the 
several Parislies of Hathcrsoge, Caftleton, Hope, Bakewell, 
Kyam, and Darley, m the Couniy of Deiby, of the yearly 
Value of £;o 1. and upwards, late the Eftate of Benjamin 
Asliton, Esq; deceased. And also all the Lead Mines, Sbaies 
of Lead Mines, Soughs and Mineral Interests as the said 
Benjamin Asliton, lying in the said Parishes or elsewhe.ie, in 
the laid County. Particulars whereof may be had at the laid 
Master's House. 

TO be (old peremptorily, Intire or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Cpurt ot Chancery, on Wed

nesday the 49th Inftant belore Robert Holfoid, Elq; one of 
thc Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambeis in Symond's 
Inn, The Parsonage, and Parsonage H-iuse of Athtord Bowd-
ler, in the County of Salop, together with the Tythes thereto 
belonging, and the Donation and Right of Representation to 
the Chinch there: As also several Lands, Jlaiace in Ilathcott 
and Richard's Castle in the said County. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the laid Master's Chambers. 

Pursuant to an Order ol the High Court ofChancery, there 
arc to be loid, belore Francis £ ld, Eq; one of the Ma

ilers ot the said Court, at his Chambers in Symon.i's Inn, Lon
don, One Farm at Sheet, near Peterisield in Humpsli re, in 
the Occupation ot John Lipscomb ; auother Farm at Harting, 
jn the County of Sullex, in the Occupation of JuhuTeny ; 
three Houses and Gaidens in Petersfield atoreiaid, in the le
veral Occupations of Mr. Enticknals, Mr. Hammond, and 
John Goldring ; and another small Houle at Sheet aforesaid, 
all which are Fieehold, and were late the Eftate ol Jobn 
Goldiing, of Portsmouth, Carrisr, deceased. Particulars may 
be had at the laid Master's Chamber. 

IN pursuance of a Decree madein the High Court of Chan
cery tbe 5th of F-bruaiy, 1736. The feveial Cieditois of 

Williain Rawoith, late ol Mapplewell, in tlie County of 
Leicester, deceased, aie tocome befoie Robert Holtoid, Esq; 
oneof tlje Masters ot the said Conrt, at his Chambeis in Sj-
mond's Inn in Chancery-lane, and prove their Debts, on or 

. before Friday the ift Day of July next, or they will peremp
torily be excluded the Benefit ol the said Deciee 

THE Creditois of Jonuthan Bridge, of Stockport, in the 
County of Chester, Mercer, a Bankrupt, are desired to 

meet the Allignees- of his Eltate on Saturday the 9th of July 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at St. Ann's Coffee Houle 
in Manchester, in the County of Lancfter, to consent to tbe 
laid Alsignees to commence any Su.t or Suits in Equ'ty, and 
to submit any Dispute or Difference touching the said Bank
rupts Eftate to Arbitration, and to make Composition with 
any of the laid Bankiupt's Debtors or Accountants,' and on 
other special Affaiis. 

THE Creditors of Harry Porter, late of Birmingham, 
Meicer, deceased, are desired forthwith to fend an Ac

tount of their respective Debts to Mr. Thomas Pcik6, in Bir
mingham afoiesaid, who is empowered by tlie Widow and 
Executrix of the said Harry Porter to collect tha Debts, t. at 
a Dividend may be torthwith made of the fame. And the 
-laid Creditors are desiied to app line a proper Fell niefiding 
in or near Birmingham, to i n I pa. ct into and examine the laid 
Widow's and Ms. Perks's Accounts betore the making such 
Dividend. 
~l"v] OTICE is hereby given, that pursuant to a Decree 
X%j of the High Court of Chancery, and of the Master's 
Report thereon, the Sum of 2225 1. 8 s. 6d. is required' to 
be advanced upon a sufficient Security by way of Mortgage, 
of a Freehold Estate of the yearly Valieof 183I. 17 s. lying 
in theCounty of Lincoln, late the Estate of Sir Joleph Ed
monds Moie, Bart, deceatid. Any person that is willing to 
advance the (aid Sum of 22:3 1 B s, 6 d. upon the said Secu
rity, may apjJly themselves to John Bennet, Esq; or.e of the 
Masters pf the laid Court, at his House in Chance-y Lane. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Lord High Chancellor 
of GreatBritain in the 26thDay of April laft, tbe Com

missioners named in aCotnmillion of Baukiupt award:d against 
Thomas Patker, late of Newport Pagnell, in the Conner of 
Bucks, Innholder and Chapman, do intend to meet at ;*Guild. 
hall, London, on the ijthol July next, at Three in the At
ternoon, for tbe Purpole-. mentioned in the laid Order 5 when 
and where tbe Cieditors of tbe said Bankiupt aie to proceed 
to the Choice of a new Allignee nr Alsignees, in the Room 
of Thomaj Tarry, of the Pansli ot Sc. Sepulchie, in the 
County of Middlelex, Vintner, deceased. 

THE Choice of Allignees in thc CommilTion of Bankrupt 
awarded against Henry Malbn, late of Drury-lane, in 

the County of Middlesex, Distiller, being adjourn'.! to the 
aid Instant; This is to give Notice, thac the Commiilioners 
will meet on the laid 22d Instant, at Thiee in the Afternoon, 
at Guildball, London ; wnen and where the Creditorr. are tJ 
come prepaied to prove their Debts and cbuse Assignees. 

T O be fold before the Commilsioners, pursuant to the Or. 
der ofthe Rt. Hor. tbe Lord High Chancellor, to the 

test Bidder, on the 21ft of July next, at Three in the Aiter-
mon.at Guildhall, London, A House and large Shop and 
•Workshop »n Grtat Windmill-street;, likewise a Wheclc'c 
Shop and House,and Farrier's Shop, with Stabling for 31 Hor
ses, and some Coach-houses wicb Lodging Rooms over tluui, 

and thc Convenient of a large Va d, and a gohd Hoiscpond, 
Watei-fiee, being the Estate ot. Tbomas Smith, Coachmaker, 
a Bankrupt. Allb a House Freehold in three Tenements in 
Wucklngbam, Berkshire, witb a large Garden well planted. 
Particu.ais may be had ot Mr. West, one of the Assignees, ac 
the Fleece in New street, Covent Garden. 

W Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
Brenink Vander beck, late of London, Diamond-cutter 

and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on tbe 
2*2d and 29th instant, and on the joth ot July next, at Three 
in the Atteinoon, at Guildhall,'London, and make a lull 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects • when and 
where tl.e Cieditors aie to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and.at the second'Sitting ,to chuse Allignees, apd ac 
the last Sitcing the said bankrupt is requited to finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditots are to assent to or dissenc 
fiom the Allowance of his Ceitificate. AU Peisons indebted 
to che said Bankrupt, or that have any of hii Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners fliall appoint, but giveNotice to Mr. Bernard, At
torney, in Swithin's Alley, near tfae Royal Exchange. 

W Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Rankin, of Epping, in the County oi Essex, 

Tanner, and he being declaied a Bankrupt, fs hereby required 
to surrender hiinselfto the Commiflioners on the 24th ln„ 
ftanc, and on the ift and 31-th DaysufJuly next, at Three 
in tbe Afcernoon, at Guiidhill, London, and make a hill 
Discovery and Dilclosure of his Eftate and Effects; when, 
and where the Creditors aic to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, ana ac the lecond Sitcing LO chule Assignees, and* 
at the lalt S.tting the said Bankrupt is required to fiiiisli his 
Examination, and tbe Credicors are to assent to or dissenc 
Irom tbe Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or thac have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame buc 10 Whom the Commission
ers (hall appoinc, but give Notice to Mr. Joleph Woodward, 
Attorney, in Sc. Q.riftopher's Church-yard, London 
"\~i I Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankiupt is awarded against 
VV William Wincheltei, ot the Paiilh ol St. Ann, Weft-

miiift-r, in theCounty ot Middlesex, Giasi-ei and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby rcquiied to 
surrender hnnseit to tire Commillioneis on the 24th Instant, 
and en thc ist arid 30th Days of July next, at Three in the 
Afceinoon,at Guildhall,London,and makea lull Diicovery 
and Dilclosure of bis Eftate and Effects j when and where 
the Creditori aie co rome prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the lecond Siccing to chule* Alfignets, and at thflaft Sit
ting thesaid Bankrupc is required to finilh his Examination; 
and the Creditors are Co assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Ceitificate. All Persons indebted to the sa.d Bank
iupt, or that have any ot hit. Effects, are not to pay o rde 
liver the seine but to whom tht Commilsioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Nath Sheppard, Attorney, in Man-
lcll-ftrcet, Goodman's Fields, London. 

W Heieas a Commission oi Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richaid Young, of Thetford, in the County of 

Norfolk, Grocer and Tallow-Chandler, and he being declared 
a Bankiupt, is heieby required to surrender himself to tbe 
Commissioners on the 24th and 25th Instant, and on the 30th 
of July nexr, ac Two 111 tl.e Afternoon, at the Houle of 
Thomas Mather, at the Sign of the White Hart in Thetford 
aforelaid, and make a lull Discovery and Dilclosure oi his 
Eftate and Eff 6*Cs; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove thc-rDcbcs, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting ttie laid Bankrupt is 
required to •finisli his Examination. All Personi! indebt
ed to the laid Bankinpc, or tnat have any ofhis Effects, aie 
noC to pay ord.liver the lame but to whom tbe Commis
sioners lhall appoint. 

WHeieas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commiffion 
of Bankrupt awarded against Benjamin Biadlcy, of 

London.ftieet, London,Broker and Chapman, have ceitified to 
the Rt. Honourable Ph.lip Loid Hardwicke, Baron of Hard-
wicke, Lord High Chancellor ot* Gieat Britain, thac the laid 
Benjamin Bradley h:th in all things confoimed himsell' a c 
cording to the D rections of the several Acts of Parlia. 
ment made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give No
tice, that by V'rtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year of 
his prelent Majesty's Reign, bis said Ceitificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the laid A6t directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn to the conlarryon 01 befoie the 8th of July next. 
\ \ i Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiliion of 
VV Bankrupt awarded against John Berry thc Elder, late 

0! King's Ljnn, inthe County oi Norlolk, Vintner ai.d Chap
man, have ceitified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord Haid-
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Greac 
Britain, that the (a d John Beny hath in all tbit-gs confoimed 
himself according Co the Directions of thefeveral Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.- This is to give 
Notice, that by Virtue of- an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of his piesent Majesty's Reign, his said Certificate will be al. 
lowed and confirmed as the laid Act dnects unless Cause be 
sl.ewn to the concrary on or before tht 8th of July next. 

W Hereas the acting Commnf.oncrs in the Commission 
of'Barkiupt awarded agairft John Vavizor, late of 

Weft Thoreck, in the Coui.ty ot Essex, Victi aller, have cer
tified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron ot" 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said John Vav zorhatliin all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to giveNotice, that by 
Virtue us an Act passed inthe Filth Year of his present Ma
jesty's Re*gn, his said Certificate will be allowed and confir. 
aind ai ihc find Act diiects, 111 less Caule be slicwn to tbe con
trary nn pi belor- the Scbot July nexc. 
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